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SAVE
TIME
Money and labor by using
tools that nio constructed
for speed. The "Yankee"
automatlo spiral screw
elrlvor drives three screws
In tho time you would drive
one with an oullnaiy dilver
diaws them out equally as
fast. The "Yankee" Is a
ratchet dilver with three
bits.

Foote & Shear Co.
1J9N. Washington Ave

oooooooooo

L. R. D. & M.

3MMiAT ALL SEASONS
Shoes ar one ot tbo roost Important ttcmj ol

Ant it any tlmp of the jcar, and especially io
now that e arc icrtain to liao changeabli

father, or tIc, price and quality ce oun.
llf know o iu phase jou.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

aVvjsGyxs n HT.SCIU'ITON (A

x!P A.O.WARMAN.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

l.ocil data for Janujn, 1?, 1001:
lllt,lict Uniperaliire -- 'i U greet
I.oc-- t trinpraturo li degrees
lliimlditj.

h a. hi $.1 prr cent.
$ p in 00 per cent.

nuwfill, '.'I lintirj ending 8 p. in , ..... 01 Inch

ARIEL.
VpclJl 'o the Scranton Tribune.

Ariel, Jan. IS. Mrs. Byron Simons,
who hnc been dangerously sick for
somo time, is now- - rapidly hnorovinir.

Mrs. George Inverts has been 111 with
t ho KiIp.

Daniel IJruncl.iso, our barber, has
utcept'l n position as baiber at tho
Hotel Jerrnjn. Scranton. lie will not
i etui n to Ailel until ypilnpr.

The te relicts' local Institute will 1k

held In this plate on Saturday, Teb-riui- ry

2. Prof. George 1 Ulhie, or
tioudhbutK State Normal school, Is
iectPd to lectin e on Friday even-Ins- -,

rvbiuary 1.

The fourth quarterly Meeting' will be
thold on Sunday mornlnE, Januaiy 27.

A force ot men are at work cuttlni?
kind storing ice for the Lake Ariel Im
provement company. When eveiythlng
Is In vvoikliiff oulor, twelve cakes a
minute ate put Into the Ice house. The
Ice. is about eleven Inches thick nnd oC

excellent quality. When tho six laige
lice houbes are tilled, seveial hundicd
fcaj loads will be shipped to Scranton.

The i.tln storm which visited us last
Tiiday did not Increase the water In
tho wells, but it did make all the trees
look beautiful, as they wore their
mantle of ice, reminding us of Lowell's
enow stoim, wheio

"Kvery twig on the elm tree
Was inch-dee- p with peail."

MESHOPPEN.
Special to the Suanton. Tribune.

Meshoppen, Jan. 18. Mls3 Jennie Da--v

Is, who has been visltinir friends in
"Wyaluslns, has returned home.

Mrs. Florence Daily, of Tails, is vis-
iting her sister In this place.

Miss Maty Hahn, who has been vis-
iting friends In IJItnra, hns returned
home.

Mr. Fuller Is on the sick list
Miss Maggie Gray Is visiting her

parents in Lacyvllle.
Miss Lena Cailin, ot Tunkhannock,

Is visiting lelatlves In town.
A dancing class will bo organized In

Woodward's hall, Satunlay evening.
William Sterling, of i;uss,ell hill, was

calling In town on Wednesday.
Mis. Byton Bunnell Is quite 111.

BORANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE,

Great Scarcity of Good Bookkeeper
and Stenographeis.

The business men of the valley look
to tho Scianton Business College for
their bookkeeper and ttenogiapheis.

itTho demand is nlways greater than
'the supply. When wo hao no stu
dent far e .ough advanced to send out,
wo tiy to send someone else. Hence
our "ad." lafct Satin da5. Them weie
not many i espouses, nnd a number of
those who did lespoud aio employed,
The following total fdrungers to us,
who wero sent to apply bolely on their
own merits, havo secuted positions:
Bdwln Buenzll, with L.l. nnd H, Co.;
Miss Carroll with C, s. Woolworih,
but secured a better befote she as-
sumed her duties; Miss Catherine Big-ll- n

was then sent to Wrolwoith; MIh-- j

Minnie F. Swnrtz, with 11. B. Piendsr-gas- t.

One young man tefused a plaeo
liccauso tho ealaiy didn't suit him nnd
the application of two otheis aie be-n- g

consldeted. Buc'.i & Whllmoie.

Attention, Ninth Wnid.
I am n candidate for the oillce of

fommon council of the Ninth ward. I
k the support of all Itepubllcans

it the pilmurlcR Fatuiday, at i to 7
" u. ' 11. L Paine.
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FUNERAL OF C. W. ROESLEH.

Services Oonduoted by Rev. Zlzel-lnan- n

at tho House.
The funeral of Charles W. Boeder

was held fiom his lato t evidence, at
223 Franklin avenue, yesterday after-
noon nt -- .30 o'clock, nnd was largely
attended. Cliluf of Police Frank Bob-lin- g

und a platoon of police, Chief of
rite Department 7.lchnnnn and a
huso number of llrcmen nnd big dele-
gations f i om Schiller lodge, No. 31S,

l'reo and Accepted Masons; Lacka-
wanna Chapter, and Coeur de Lion
connnnndery, Knights Templar, weto
present.

Uo. l. F. Xl.elmnnn, pastor ot Zlon
(loinian Bvangollcal Lutheran church,
conducted tho set vice. The Schubert
quartette sang veiy beautifully the
following selections: "Jesus Saviour,
Bitot Me," "Sleep Thy LaM Sleep" and
"Beautiful Homo on High." Among
the many handsome lloral tributes
wore n largo fcot piece of loses from
tho Knights Templar, bearing the let-
ters "K. T.," and a trumpet of roses
fiom the lit c department.

At the conclusion of Rev. Zl.ol-niann- 'a

addioss the delegations fiom
the police nnd die deputtments and
benellclal or conizations entered tho
Bide door, passed the lemnlnH nnd
made an eIt through the front door.

Chief of Police Uobllng and the
platoon of police followed by Chief of
The Department Zlzelmnnn and

fiom tho different com-
panies, headed the funeral proccjslon.
Tho march was made up Franklin to
Spiuco and out Washington to the
Bile nnd Wyoming depot, wlieio the
policemen nnd lltcmeu diopped out.
A bpeclal tiollcy car conveyed the rep-
resentatives of the fraternal organlru-tlon- s

to the Forcbt Hill cemcteiy,
where they had charge of the services.

Tho pnll-beaie- is weie: John J.
Schneider, Dr. H. X. Bunnell, Oscar
Helrlegel, Louis II. Zlmnior, Clrrlbt
Gounerlnger and John W. Barne. The
flower beaters were Geoige A Btiegel
and Fred Durr.

m

THERE WAS NOTHING DUE.

That Was Alderman Millar's Decis-

ion In n Case Yesteiday.
What Alderman Millar considers to

1k the most pathetic case that has
been hi ought to his attention during
his tcim of ofllce Is that of Cluules
Lewis.

Christmas night a p.tity of joung
men engaged In a scuflle on Spiuce
ftreet, near Penn avenue, which cul-

minated In oung Lewis In caking a
window glass In a saloon. Another
young man, named James J. Collins,
was anested and held under $".00 bail
on tho chaige of bteaklng the window.

Lewis saw tho announcement In tho
newspapers of Collins' airest nnd the
nevt day went to Aldeiman Millar and
told him that ho had broken the win-
dow und that he would like to pay for
it. The piopriotor llxod the cost at $15,

and Lewis said ho would come In after
pay-da- y nnd pay It.

January 2 he appeared in the alder-
man's oillco and handed over 10, and
it was agreed that he should complete
the payment next month.

Yesterday an elderly man handed tho
aldeiman a lecelpt for $10 nnd said
that ho had found It In the olothinjr of
his son, and asked If theie wus anv
more money due.

Young Lewis was taken suddenly 111

and died after two das' sickness of
pneumonia. The alderman decided that
there was nothing more to bo paid on
tho bill.

INFORMATION WANTED.

Send It to the Nearest D. & H.
Ticket Agent.

The ticket agents all along the line
ot tho Delawuro and Hudson lallroad
at a now collecting lnfoimntlon about
Mimmer hotels and boarding houses
at lesoits leached by that load. Hotel
proprlctois nnd other h interested are
earnestly requested to give their per-
sonal attention to his matter In order
that all tho houses that will be open
to summer boarders dm lug the com-
ing season may bo Included in the edi-

tion ot "A Suminet Paradise" which
Is to be entirely revlhod this year.

No charge w hato er w ill be made for
representation unless an illustration
Is desired, In which case a nominal
i ate of $10.00 for a full-pag- e or $".00
lor a half-pag- e ad enticement Is made.
The Information desired Is as follows:
P. O. address, name of house, distance
from neatest ralhoad station, number
of guests that can be accommodated,
terms per week, altitude, etc., etc.,
which should be sent to the nearest D,
& II. ticket agent without delay. ""

A KLONDIKE SOCIAL.

Pleasant Affair at the Penn Avenue
Baptist Chuich.

The members of the Sunday school
of the Penn Avenue Baptist church
conducted a very delightful entertain-
ment list night In the basement ot
tho church. It was called a "Klon-
dike Social," and one corner of tho
loom was dccoiated to tepresent the
Alaskan legions.

Thoso present dug for pilzes In tho
foiin of nuggets, nnd much amusement
resulted. A shoit cnterlnlnment was
given and was participated In by tho
following niombors of tho .school;
Mls Spruks, Miss Klbler, Miss Bvans,
Miss Bennett, Miss Sohuman and Ai-th-

HuiupluejK

POOR BOARD MEETING.

New Committees Appointed by tho
Chairman.

The shoitest meeting la the history
of tho Scianton poor boaid was con-

ducted yesteiday afternoon. Thcro
weio only fle applicants lor outdoor
icllef, an unusually small number for
this time of tho year.

Chnliman Biooks announced the fol-

lowing committees; Home, Deckeit,
Paine and Wllllnms; finance, Fuller,
Shotten und Paine; purchasing, Shot
ten, VMeltert and Buike; rules and
legulatlons, Burke, Shotten nnd Will-
iams; visitation and relief, AVilllams,
Fuller and Palnc.

Ah a city of tho hecond lass, the
Ninth ward vill bo entitled to two
lopicscntatlvi.s in tho common coun-
cil with that In view, I hoioby

my candidacy for the Bepubll-ca- n

nomination tor s ild office.
K nominated and elected, I will en-

deavor to pei form tho duties ot said
otlleo to tho satisfaction of tho people
of tho Ninth ward, whom I tiust I
may havo the honoi to rcpiesent.

O. B. Pnrtildgo.

Attend Nettleton's Removal Sale.
Shoes at 23 per cent, discount.

For a Cold in the Head
Laxntlvo Biomo-Qulnin- e Tablets,

" Jl M?" ft', .Am-- ,rJ. ''til'llilte,''

MAYOR WANTS
ELECTION HELD

ISSUES A NOTICE TO VIGILANCE
COMMITTEES.

Infonus Them That Sevonteeu Addi-

tional Common Councilman Are to
Be Elected in Febiunry and They
Must Govern Themselves Accord-

ingly Councilman Vftughan Snya
Apportionment Was Not Legally
Made and That the Democrats Will
Contest the Coming Election.

Major Molr has decided that the ra

couuclhnen to be elected for the
city of Scranton under the Jocond
class city law should be eletcd at tho
comlngFcbruary municipal election and
with this purposo In view ho yesteulny
issued n notice Infoimlng the vigilante
committees of the various waids that
the seventeen additional moiubets will
be elected on Febtuary 11.

The notice contains a list of the ad-

ditional councilmcn to be elected from
each watd which Is the same as th.it
published In The Tribune a few weeks
ago. The full lopiesentntlon In the
new council from each ward after the
new councilmcn are elected will be as
follows:

l'lrt ward, 3 imiiilxi.
'erond uaid, 4 iiunilicm
Third ward, 1 member,
l'ciirtli ward, J iuiiiiIkii.
ntlli viard, J inrinbfif.
Sivtli ward, 2 tnoinlm.
Kvuitli w ird, 1 member
l'l(.htli u ird, 1 miiubtr.
Nirtli watd, '1 members
Tenth waid, 1 member.
I'loenlh want, 2 member.
1.c!ttU ward, t member
'thirteenth wird, 2 mention
loutcci.th wild, 1 iminKi
fifteenth w.ird, 1 member
Sivtienth wird, 1 member
Nuttecnth ward, 1 member'.
1 iidiliPtitli ward, 1 nirmbei
Nnifteciitli uaid, :: iminbor
'luciiliith ward, 2 member)
'li enlj llrsl wild, t mcmbir '

THB LAST DAY.
The last day foi filing cam ns ui y

election returns with the count."
commissioners will be next Tuesday
k that In all the watds where extta
touneilmen are to be elected there will
havo to be some pietty tall hubtlluv
done by both patties If they want to
nominate cundldntes In the tegular
way. A number of ward prlmarn i

will be conducted this afternoon.
The lust d y foi the tiling of Inde-

pendent nomination papeis will he
Monday, Januaiy 27. It Is expected
that In home of the wauls th"ic nil
be no lcguhir pihuailes and that all
the nsphants for counc llmanlc hoiuis
will simply file nomination papeis l.j-fo- io

that date.
When asked yesteidaj b whom tU

apportionment in luted above was
made, Mayor Molr said:

"The councllmanlc appoilloiimcnl
(ommlttee made that appoitloninnt
nnd 1 decided that theie was no time
to lose and I accordingly issued this
notice. I want it understood that Im
not atemptlng to usurp any power.
I'm simply doing what I consider to u
my duty as major of this Uty.

"The law governing cities of the sec-
ond class piovidcs that tho number of
couuclhnen shall be nppottloned --

cording to population und I'm sltnoly
doing all I can to havo these councll-menelectcd- at

this coming election. Tie
people of this city aie entitled tuu'er
the law to an enlarged eoumil and
they must have it Nothing can pt --

vent it."
WHAT VAUGHAN SAID.

Councilman D. W. Vnughau win
was appointed n. member of the ap-
portionment committee on ThuisJiv
night said yesterday: "I want it

that I wasn't present at any
meeting of the appoi tloniucnt commit-
tee, nor was I notified that any meet-
ing of this committee was to be held.

"Tho whole proceeding is to my mind
entirely contrary to law and the Deiu-ocia- ts

may be expected to fight the
matter out In the coutts. In the Hist
plnco tho common council committee
was appointed when the city was still
in the third class and when one h id
no right to operate under a second
class city law. The select council j.ii t
of the committee was nppolnted piop-oil- y

after the govemoi's proclamation
was tccelvod.

"The law provides that when the
ptopaie the list of taxables

they must certify to It under oatli to
the president of tho common council
nnd that on the next meeting there-
after the committee shall be appointed.
The list of taxables was never cut tilled
to the pi evident of the common coun-
cil because lie's In Washington and the
committee was appointed before the
list was ever prepared.

"Why I am sine that we can suc-
cessfully prevent tho election on th.t.e
giounds alone without taking into con-
sideration at nil the fuet that the law
says the apportionment must bo made
in July nnd that they're Just four
months ahead of tlnuv There are
eleven Democrats in the common coun
cil and If they can't pi event tho ok --

tlun they can pi event the new inem-be- is

fiom taking thoii seats."
As was expected, there was no meet-

ing of the common council last night,
theie being only eight Republican
members piesent when rieik Ljnott
culled the ioll. Theso weio Messis.
Keller, Alwoith, McDonald, Albeit
Lewi". W. F. Lewis, Bvans, Nagell
and Palno. All tho Dcmociattc mcni- -

Butter
Reduced

Couxseu's Philadelphia
Prints.

Couraeu's 3 and J lb
boxes.

Fresh Jersey, 30c
per dozen.

E. G. Goursen
480 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

beis and Smith and Harvey, both Re-
publicans, wero absent. Tho members
present adjoin tied without setting any
particular time for the next meeting.

Messrs. Keller nnd Alworth said
after the 'meeting that they didn't
think there was much legal ground on
which the mayor could bae his con-
tention that under existing conditions
tho additional councllnten could be
elected at the February election.

"I think we should take politics out
ot thin question and do this thing
risht," tuld Mr. Keller. "It may be
that this apportionment has been mado
accotdlng to law, but 1 am strongly of
tho opinion that It has not been. If It
hns been, then the election of these
additional touneilmen may be perfectly
legal, but I think that before the elec-
tion Is held we should havo a legal
opinion as to whether It is or not."

Mr. Alwoith whs ot the same opin-
ion, and suggested that It would be
wise for councils themfolves to take
up the matter and obtain legal ndv lee
as to whether the apportionment has
been legally made or not.

It Is nioio than probable that next
Thursday night thcte will bo n special
meeting of the select council In addi-

tion to tho tegular meeting of com-
mon council, und that h Joint resolu-
tion will be adopted' directing the city
solicitor to furnish a written opinion on
the question.

A MENACE TO HEALTH.

That's What Dr. Reedy Says the
Meter System Is.

In the course of tin exceedingly
paper on "Water" lead by

Dr. Walter B. Iteedy last ldght befoie
a lnign number of tho members of the
Catholic Young Women's club, he
stated that the plun of r hat glng for
w nter by meter lates was npt to be a
menace to the nubile health.

"It seems unfortunate," ald he,
"that that which falls tionr heaven
so evenly should be served In lestrlet-e- d

amounts by tho corporations. The
method of dunging for water by me-

ter unquestionably interferes with
cleanliness and the protection of health
as It now operates

"Hotels ate obliged limit the
amount of watei used and, as ti con-

sequence, mnt pernicious practices
have resulted Glasses are cleaned
again and again In the same water,
which Is held In tanks. The numbT
of disease germs which may thus tlnd
arces to the human body may be dan-geio- u.

Fiom an aesthetic point of
view, as well as from a hvglenlc
standpoint, theie Is nothing seductive
In the thought of using a gla,ss which
may have touched the lips ot" a pei --

son allllited with a loathsome disease."
I)i. Beedv also nld that there was

teason to believe that tho using ot
Lol.v Scianton as a place for skating
Is not entirely fieo from dangar. He
said that titbei miosis germs could eas-
ily bo deposited on the Ice by persons
expectorating upon It and that there
was a possibility of tuberculosis being
ptopogatod In that manner.

He said that II was n mistaken idea
to believe that disease germs would
be lio7.eii to death nnd urged each and
every person piesent to do a little pri-
vate missionary woik to see that the
lakes from which Scinuton's Ice supply
Is secured are kept fiee from pollution.

During tin evening theie was also a
musical programme tendered by llrs.
Thomas C. Walsh, MNs Anna Sullivan
and Sidney Hughes. Next Friday
night Di. Anna Law-Aar- d will lead
a paper on "Hygiene nnd Phpslcnl Cul-tute- ."

BUTTS-TURNBUL- L NUPTIALS.

One of the Season's Piettlest Homo
Weddings.

The mar lingo tit Lester B. Butts an I

Mlus JOssle Tr.rnbull, nt the home oC
the In hit's parents, on Capouse ave-
nue, Thursday evening, was one or
the piettlest ot the season's home wed-
dings. The pallors wore elaborately
deeoiated with flowers and plants, and
the whole inter lor ot the home bili-llant- ly

Illuminated.
The bride nnd her maid weie attired

in costumes of lavender sik and car-
ried lose?. Mi's .May Coidizer wa.s the
bildestnald, and Jacob;fJ( Iser, grooms-
man.

The ceiemonv was pei formed by
Bev. Mi. Butts, of Oatiuttsvllle. N. Y..
11 cousin of tho groom. At Its conclu-
sion, a reception was tendeicd thij
newly-wedde- d couple and in the eaily
morning the left on en extended
bridal tour. Tho nuptials vveie wit-
nessed by n large thiont of the rela-
tives and lr lends.

Mrs. Butts Is one of the city's most
charming joung women. The giooin
l a progiesslvo young business man,
associated with the wholesale papr
firm of Megargeo Bro.

NEXT SEASON AT LAKE LODORE.

Booking of Excursions for 1001 at
That Popular Resoit Has Alieady
Commenced.
The Dflawate and Hudson company

has just Issued an nttincltvo little
hi odium relative to the excursion sei-so- n

ot 1901 at Lake Lodorc, containing
seveial beautiful half-ton- e engravings

tho handsome new depot In the sum-
mer shade of ovei hanging boughs; the
meat white dunce p ivlllon In the
nildsi of the lar-h- tt etching groves,
and Miilous nspeits of the boat-d- ot

ted, magnlllcent lake itself with its
miles of varied nnd

dimming scencrv All tall und winter
11 stiong force of men have been nt
work on tho exclusion giounds with
such effect that theie is a general de-sl- io

on tho part of the people to sod
this lesort In all its ttcsh, new beauty.
Applications for dates are nlieady
coming In, and booking has com-
mented by Mr. II. W I'ross, district
passBiigPi agent of tho Delaware nnd
HridHin It'illiond at Scianton. Clicu-Ini- H

descriptive of Lake Lodoie and
the Impioveinents on tiro grounds nw
In the hands of all DoUvvaro und Hud-
son ticket agents, who will bo plensuj
to supply the in to the publics upon
application.

THE MEMBERS' COURSE.

Another of Seiles of Enteilalnments
at R. R. Y. M. C. A.

Another of the course of enter taln-rnitr- ts

lor tho membetii of tho Ballioad
V. M. C. A. wbh held In tho Y. M. C.
A. rooms last evening, diameter At-tl- st

Spodou was the star attraction and
made several exceedingly clevei char-
coal bkotches,

John T. YVutMns sang seveial selec-
tions. Miss Bessie flloat gnvo two reci-
tations und Pianist Jones added to tho
evening's enjoyment.

JTis. Winslow's Soothing Syiup
I . been ued foi ovtr I'lFIV VKMtS liv

JIMIIONS of JIOTUCltS for their UULDIIEX
vmiiij; iKRnii.vi. with runner bitccs.
It SOOTIIIS tho tllll.lt, tie OUM.
ULAYh nil 1A1N CUIUS WIND COMU. nn.
- the bji nniedy for IM vlHIHOJIv. Mil by
Miigirl( IrrCt"-- ' put nt the Ho (inn

WiV 4! foi "V,' Nlinluw'a rwotlilnir tyiup,"
Hid take nu fithetWinu. Jwrmj-m-e oenu a
I'OUk',

NO MEETING
AS YET HELD

COMMITTEE FAILS TO HAVE
CONFERENCE.

The Gelioial Mnniger Had Gone

Awny When the Committee Ai-rlv- ed

Some Time After the Ap-

pointed Hour Bain Men's Tiou-ble- s

Have Been Adjusted nnd the
Main Difficulties Remnlnlng to Bo

Settled Is the Matter of Employ-

ing Non-Unio- n Men.

No conference was hud jentcnlay
between Genera t Manager Sllllinan
und the employes' committee, as was
ficheluled. It was arranged during
the morning that they should meet
nt ? o'clock, but the committee

ed an unexpected delay nnd did
not leach the cotnpnu's oillco until
rome time after the nppolnted hou
and Mi. Sllllman, having another ap-

pointment, could not wait. No tlnte
for a future conference had been set
up to n late hour lost night.

The main purpose of the confeience
is to secure Mr, Sllllnmn's lRnatttro
to an tigt cement that the tetins of the
strike settlement shall e'ontlnuo for a
year.

In this niri cement, In addition to
what hrn aheady been agreed upon,
the emptoyes have Included a rltusj
to the ef.'ect that no man nhall be
employed by tho company who Is not
a member or the local union of the
Amalgamated .Association of Sticet
Haltwav Bmploycs. This clau"e, It I?
expected, will not b' rcndllv ac-
quiesced In by Mr. Sllllman, ns It will
mean nt tho very outset the dchargj
of Keller and Seeley, the men w ho
refused to Join the stilkcrs and whose
employment by the company is so ob-
jectionable to the union men. because
It Is thought to b ns good as ceitaln
that tiro union would not admit these
men to membership, oven though thev
should mnke application, which Is not
at ull likely

To what extremes lite union men
will go to liHst upon the adoption of
this clause Ls a much mooted question.
If Mi. Sllliiinir refuses to consent to
having It made a. part of the agree-
ment, the action that the men will
take will be decided upon nt theli
next meeting.

A meeting Is ailed foi tomonow
inclining to lecelve the tepoit of tho
committee, but ns It has not yet son
Mr. Sllllman, It may bo that the meet-
ing will be postponed.

The bam men have afiietd to the
teims offoied by tho cotnpanv, which
at first they were disposed to reject,
and the company has .11 tanged, and
yesterday began to put into opei atlon,
the ten-ho- prhedule. The only mat-
ters, therefore, lemninlng to be ad-
justed are the Keller and Seeley nf-fa- h

and tho lelnstntentent of Dis-
patcher Charles Powell and tvvo other
men who, the union claims, were dls-chi- n

ged became of their paitlclpatlon
in the stiikc

STANDINQ COMMITTEES.

Will Have Chaige of Affahs of the
Home for the Fiiendle3i.

The ofllceis and manage: s of the
Homo for the Friendless met yester-
day morning hi the Young Women's
Christian asFoelation looms wheie Hie
president, Mrs. W. D Kennedy, made
the following appointments of stunn-
ing committees:

dil-o- rj Cunnnltui -- Iluii II !tup, Mr
I . H. siuircs toloml U. II. Hippie.

Uveruthe ( ouiiiiltt-s- Mr.. John Giiitei, Mil
Mm. I If. Ulpuli- -

I Inanci ( iininltUe-- Chilrnun, Mi. 1. V.

hinibeilali', Vr l II, stott. Mr.. .1. 1. On
tell, Mn. V. WilM.ii, Mr?. I V. Maion,
Mn I II Pimmlek, Ii" .Inmei I' IHik'Cti,
M.. N Y. Lett, Mi. I!. J. I'o.tir, Mik I. It
Sttllo, Vi Jennie shinnon

Coiumitteo on l'uel ( Inliinaii, Mn J. I.
Council; Mr. lame V. Diel'on, Mrs I'. II. Dale.
Mr... 1! M. Winton. Jtls V. If. niclirnond.

Committee en Itipihs .nd Improcinent
Clulrmin, Mrs Cliirlci SaIiIuh. Mr. I

Hunt, Mis. T II. Pile, Mr. I. llobeilon
Mr-- H V Knipp. Mm. ('. II. eolt.

(oii'.mltlte mi InajMitlon John Velon, clnlr
man: C'hules sihlner, W. I). Kenmdr, limei f
IliiUn, Ocoue II. "mltli. J. I. bul.e.

(ommltt'c on ItillglniH siriuC hill mm.
Mis li II nipple; Mi.. V II. Hunt. Mn W. II
I'eiltlns, Mb Com Vfcrrlfld 1, Mrs. It J Poster,
All. It. . Loco. Mlf J. II fhaimoii

Committee en lIui'aK Mr-- . II. M Wlntnn,
iliilinian; Mi.. Coij Mtiiifltbl, Mh. John r.m-ttr- .

Committee on Oiouuil. Mm. J, A HobirUou,
iliiiritiin; Mi .1. II Diinmlcl., Mr'. 11 .M. Win-to-

Mi. W. V. Watson, Mrs. I. W. Morw
Coiiimltttt' on Piserti Vfi.. A. I'. Hunt
VsaUurit Marager- - Jlrs II. II lllpp'e

Mitrcn-M- ii V. K. Nalkir

BURKE A BAD MAN.

Annigned Befoio Aldeiman Hove
by Sister for Assault.

Thomas Hurko was fined '0 by Al-

derman Howe jesteiday, on the charge
of assault and battel y und being chunk
and dlboideilv. pietertod by his sister,
Urldget, of 121 Railroad avenue.

Thomas, nccouling to his sister's
htoiy, is a veiy bad man, who Is wont
to toino home chunk und lalse a big
disturbance. Thursday night at 12
o'clock he made his nppearance home,
arrd he lost no time in turning things
topsy-tui- v. He engaged in a quarrel
with his brother, and In tho cottrso of
his mad rushes about the room fell
upon tho stove, burning his hand,

House Coats
at 2-- 3 Their Value.

Rather than ciurv over
our house coats we will
close them out at the fo-

llowing prices:

S13.00 Conts at $8.(10.

10.00 Conts nt 7.00
8.50 Conts nt 6.00.

7.00 Cont nt 5.00.
6.00 Coats at 4.00.

"ON THWlJAr:,'
Tmtlf' WM9' n r "r

"A Prevention Is
Worth a Pound of Cure."'

By using our GREEN VALLEY RYE ?;
you can feel sure you have a perfect safe- -
guard against the effects of the

CASEY BROTHERS!
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

ON A SERIOUS CHARGE.

Andiew Aibln, of Mayfield, Held in
81,000 Bail by Aldeiman Millar.
Andrew At bin, of Mnyfleld, was ar-

rested Thursday night on a wnrrant
Issued by Alderman Millar, at tho In-

stance ot I'achlu. Apospn, of Maylleld.
He was arrulaned before the alder-
man esterduy, and held under $1,000
ball for his nppeaianee In court.

Pnehla Apcpa alleges that seven
years ago they took up their abode ns
man and wife, nnd that they had tvvo
children, but had never been mniilod.

Sin- - further alleges that ho deserted
her a few days ago to marry another
Maylleld girl.

Mrs. Duggan, the Hoard ot Associ-
ated Charities' agent, will take charge
of the vvomun nnd the children.

SNEAK THIEF CAUGHT.

Peddler Airested by Pntiolmaa Con-ner- y

for Bieakintj Into House.
1'atrolnian Conner y captured a man

yestetday afternoon shortly befote J
o'clock trying to effect an enhance to
the home of Mis. i:. H Huntington
at ::;ri Monioe nvenue. The unknown
had broken the glass in the rear door
and was about to enter the build n,;
when the ofllcer appealed

He wa.s taken to the clt hull station
house, where he tefused to give his
iiume, but vnluntei'ied tho luforniatl u
thut ho was a peddler and that his
home was In Baltimore. For the p-- at

few dajs he has been going fiom houe
to house selling needles, watching hli
opportunity to make n little money on
the Mile.

Superior Set vice via Lackawanna
f Ralhoad.

In planning a buMiiesu 01 pleasure
trip one ot the most essential features
to consider Is the loule Unit "guts you
theie-.- " in the shortest spuco of time,
fewet-- t changes of c.us, leat annoy-nnc- e

by dust and nuoke, pyifeet road-
bed, best equipment of coaches, dining
cars, Pullman sleeping nnd pallor cara
of the highest possible standnid of

that modi en Ingenuity can de-
vise, such as nlt'oided von by the
I.ackaw 'intui railroad. Through Pull-ma- n

sleeping cats and coaches to
Chlcucjo and St. lands dally. Tcventy-fou- r

hours to Ht. Louis-- , twenty-on- e

hours to Chicago, w Ithoitt change of
curs; eIght--.ovc- n houn to Calitornla,
with onlv one change of cats, and

wenty-s- K hours to Jacksonville, Pin
The 'very lovet rates of fare to all
point? Apph to the tieaus,t T) ..
and AV. ticket ugent. either iu person,
by telephone or by letter, and you v.lli
receive prompt attention ard inm-leo-

treatment.

Tor Councilman, Ninth Waul.
I hereby announce mvself a candi-

date for the Republican noininntion
for common council hi the Xlnth ward,
hiiblect to the Crawford county rules.
I lespertfully nsk my lilnds to kindly
assist rue nt tho coming primary elec-
tion. Should I be elected. I will berv
tho taxpaveis and citizens to the
best of tnv abilltv Youih Itiuly.

Peter X. Huun.

Nettleton's Removal Sale.
Shoes it one-four- th price

Washington avenue.

wjftwmwpi!
A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment in business,
theprofitfrom aTELEpHONE
is incalculable.
Residence, and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PCNtlSYLVAMA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO

1Ijiiuki oflkc, 117 Adimi avnue.

Announcement
Extraordinary....

At the iccent International bx-po- rt

Imposition held in Philadel-
phia, 1890, the M.ison & Hamlin
Pianofortes weie .(warded highest
distinction ovn all others, and
were the only pianos to b
recommended to the Franklin Insti-

tute as woi thy of a bpecial distinc-
tion and extra medal.

A lull stock ot these supeib in-

struments may be been at the
w.ireiooms ol

L. B. Powell &Co.
131-1- WASHINGTON AVENUE.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Ne India a uia'l if fincy Cicamnv I! li-

ter an I stiiitly frU csg ami llio jirlie 11 i

lev at Hrt iIjvi Ku.il can lio told a'
Wo b not liaco auv fpciial tiU.i or liidtri

bat at all time rair ji tvinplct" 11 line f

Market Goods, Panij Ornkcrira aiiJ Tahlo l)illo.
den n uii lm founj iu tlio larcit Vrw York
c.r riulaOcljihU Maikcll likli we nil at lisl't
prices

W. H.. Pierce,
II l cliawtnna Ave. 110, ll, ltl Pm -- ti

Trompt dtlhrry

Protect
Your Hands

With a pair of theso glore
They Are not the carelessly wweJ
kind but ftre first class in ma-
terial, sewing and ehaps.

50c to $1.00.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

GREAT BARGAIN SALE

lj.t ti ,Iaicl. ?:j; $175.00
l'itlan ltnib "nauuisitln" eel.

lir and rrrrr, M, now.. 4lJLfwOit
1'iuUii 1 im'j J.icktt, J7r.ti0,

va 65.00
Millie taj?, SO In. lipqi, ?SX);

low 150.00
Mini, lipr, 80 inch Jeep, 7J;

row 50.00
Mntiti Cj'C, SO indi ltop, y.i, 55.00
Mnrlln lp, 27 indi f),

Hum 45.00
Pener Capf, 3" Inch tlirp, $73;

now 50.00
Hechlc Sal, Alirliii trimm-- d, ."0

indi ilccr, V', now 27.00
Hcttrlo Nil, jibln, 1j

now 25.00
1 IfUrli Fral, pltui, (J5;

now 20.00
I Ii'ctrk val, pliin, t.tJ,

now 15.00
Vll lIoiIi CA'f, Cinl 011 J Sulta it grtatlf

ri inn rl rlc t .

F. L. Crane,
324 Lackawanna Ave.

Riw Fins Bought. Fur3 Repilred.

smsmMm&u
ilie rpulir Home Cuinljblns Hjjjl

bioir. IIAliI

Guard I
Every Door rJ'

a
of yoni houso with a good
mat and yon will be
pleased with the large
quantity ol' dust and dirt 1that is kept outside.
Just now we aie making l M
special pi ices 011 mats to
get yon acquainted with r
our very complete line. M
Itegulnr 75c mats for B80
Eegular $1. mats for 78o

m
M

Foote & Fuller Co

Menrs Building.

irK)
. -

Just Eight

Days More
ine January uean sweep

Sale will be continued the re-

mainder of this and all of
net week.

Speci-- I Redticfions
On all the remaining odds
and ends. ,

Bargain Prices
on Larapsi $

s This week. Decorated Lamp, jj

24 inches high, latest design,
heavy brass tri minings, worth h
fcl.so, 2

$2.98.
CREDIT YOUP CEBTAINY1

''THE:

MNffMY
Af
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